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LONE WATCHER SIGHTS UFO OVER ARKANSAS 

Plumerville, Arkansas - January 16, 1963 - (LS} - At approximately 3:55 P.M. 
C.S.T. on Monday, January 14th, Mr. Lucius Farish observed two unknown aerial 
objects over Plumerville, Arkansas. Mr. Farish estimated their altitude to 
be at approximately 6,000 to 8,000 feet. First observed at about 750, the 
objects moved in a southerly direction, almost due South. Mr. Farish sent 
a detailed report to ROAP headquarters, which showed that the so-called "natural" 
explanations such as conventional aircraft, etc., did not fit in this case. 
(SOURCE: A letter sent to ROAP by Mr. Lucius Farish). 

"UFOS INTERPLANETARY" CONCLUDES GROUP 

January 23, 1963- Woburn, Mass. - (LS) - "It is the majority opinion of the 
officers and members of the Massachusetts & Rhode Island Two-State UFO 
Study Group for Adults that unidentified flying objects • • • are in reality 

· 

.atelligently controlled machines from outer space, conducting a scientific 
�udy of our planet for purposes as yet unknown." This, in part, is the 
press release of January 23rd. This UFO Study Group (UUA member) is, of course, 
not the first to draw this conclusion; however, it is of significance that 
this conclusion is the result of a probe started -by the group in 1959. (SOURCE: 
Press release, George Fawcett). 

CORRECTION: Gene Duplantier, announces that his new address will be 17 Shetland 
Street, Willowdale, Ontario, Canada, not 23 Shetland Street, as we previously 
announced. 

TWO NEW MEMBERS IN UUA 

The Alliance division of the UUA proudly announces the inception of two new 
member-groups: Advanced Structures, Jack Bartlett, 203 E. Renette -Street, El 
Cajon, California, and the Colorado Aerial Phenomena Group,_ Thomas K. Petty, 
532 Crestmore Place, Fort Collins, Colorado. Look-See welcomes these groups 
to the UUA on behalf of both NARL and Alliance divisions. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCE1ffiNTS 

•er a poll in the newspaper committee, it has been decided that the UUA will 
p lish a monthly publication, as an added service to our members, under the 
name of uTHE UFO INFORMER", beginning in the near future. The name of the new 
publication was suggested by Alan Katz. Look for details in the next issue of 
Look-See. 

A group of leading UFOlogists held a rousingly successful second UFOlogy tele
phone conference at 9:30 P.M. on January 26th. The subject or the conference 
was the planning of the future strategy in the ranks of the UUA. It was de
cided that the public apathy is our greatest opponent, and plans were made to 
eliminate this menace via public education. Another conrerence is planned for 
early March. Look-See's Editor feels that this conference should go down in 
UFOlogical history as a landmark. 

Send those reports, news items, and editorials to Look-See, c/, ROAP, 2875 
Sequoyah Drive, Atlanta 5, Georgia. 


